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A SAB^SAE"
BY E. BEHATSEK, M.C.E,
This inscription is on a stone slab 21 inches long
and 6*7 broad, but reduced to one-fifth in linear
measurement on the accompaaiying facsimile. It
vrill be extremely interesting to those few scholars
who occupy themselves with researches of this
 kind, and who on account of the scarcity of these
documents, each of which is ai least two thousand
years old, can but seldom enjoy the pleasure of
handling a new one:—
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Transcript : —
nrr oon tn
a, lanriiJi pi
1x12x1 *nnHi mssrr  1,
pio lanna teV irh  2.
Wt   IQSTw
TD8T3DiP   4.
 1.	In nrooin the final rs is not necessarily a
feminine termination, and I prefer to take It for
a masculine.   All the other words of this line are
well ascertained.
 2.	The most plausible letter for filling in the
first lacuna of one character appears to nw to
be i» awi about the second there cam be bb doubt*
since the upper part of the letter is sa&yaoo&y
plain to enable us to restore it.
 3.	M. Halfivy has (Omader 1ft  /, A,   1873;
p* 321 sej.) for ww6 ** qn'il les benisse," and else-
where for $t£o jna w^ " pour le saint de la maison
 de Siliia ;** «a»rclHigly I supply	of
one letter wseaniag in this line by » the
complete word wiH be «r»
4.   "cct^i wi& proBomiiial snffir is the plural
of   ^   "property, possesskm, aeqnisitiQ&;" for
totsp, the only word of this iaseripfeiaii
ought not to present any very	difficulty*
on account of its well-known snrn>iin,diags51 am
nevertheless unable to propose a better approxi-
mation than <-^* ^ M to double, to augment."
:—
wid Ms brotlwr, with their sons the
wre rw*ov»tod to Bal their feomse
(El sepolclire}>.   became He has
them in Ms gmml	be
(or save) thear possessions, in order to
their prosperity!
BBVXEWS.
of
MS to 6B&.
de
HmcraiaMC mad cAer AartE^u&xujr
F JL8L»
By Mwwcd
13be i^wps in tbk small ¥olmne we »
a series of articles contributed to the
 azid here coleeteci in a
to coart the criticism 01	in
braiicli of Oriental researcli,~being imended as a
basis for ft more extended	im	tkv^
anHMHr 10 «a$g3ige$ for the nmr	of
OmaWw,   II is	a

